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CHAPTER .- (ConilLed.)

"That is the Bible, ny boy; there bas
uever been a book written ialf so important
as that, and there never will be."

To say that Karl was astonished, willgive
you a very faint idea of bis state of mind ;
also he was a little bit disappointed. He
had expected to hear soine wonderful old
name to treasure in his mind, and theu he
had meant to try to get courage to ask a few
questions about the book, what made it so
;wonderful, and how old one had to be be-
fore ho began to study it, and what it cost ;
but the Bible 1. Why, they had one in the
house. Of course it was an important book,
but then, who would have imagined that lie
meant the Bible1 Wells was iot surprised,
he was more familiar with ministers than
was Karl, and more familiar with the world,
ho knew what rauk 'the Bible held aimong
Christians. He looked neither surprised nor
particularly interested ; though bis face told
as plainly as words that ho did not agree
with Mr.'Keitli.

" The question is, how much time do you
two boys give to the most important book 1"1

"Not much," said Wells,
laughing a little. "We don't
use it n school, and don't get -_-_
marked for not knowing any. -
tbing about it, sO it bas to
stand aside."

" I know. Isn't that a
strange way for sensible people
to manage? Now if 1 were
a teacher, I should try to give
a little time each day to the
only book that was likely
to outlive every other, and bad
to do with another world,
after this one was donc with."

Karl opened bis eyes wider,
and Wells questioned: "Why
you don't suppose the Bible
will be taken to heaven, do
you f"

Mr. Keith laugbed a little.'
" Well, as .to that, I don't
know as it would be a very
interesting book in heaven.
We shall probably not care
much more about it than we
would for a goad guide book
about Europe after it bad ~
shown us the way there, and
we were perfectly familiar
with the country and hald -
not the least desire to go fron
it to any other country. I
meant that it was the only
book which told us anytiug-in.
.about the other world where
all our life is to be spent, ex.
cept the very little bit that
we spend on this side. It is
strange to be so taken up
witli the things we are to use
bere, that we forget all about
what we are hure for, and à1
forget to get rcady for our
journey ; now isn't it? "

Kar was thinking seri-
ously, and seemed to have
no auswer; and Wells did not choose
to niake what miglht be ealed ni answer,
thoughli he spoke : "I don't think the Bible
tells very much about heaven. I've often
wished it told what the people were doing
up there, and how they umanaged abot-
well about everytlhing, and whether they
knew what was going on here,.and what
was to be done after everybodyhad.reached
there."1.

"I don't suppose there is speciai needof
having all that told in the Bible,; thé>ople
who are going there will have eternity in
which tolearn all about it, and to the peop.
who fail, it could only b an added sorrow;.
the most that the Bible is engaged in, is to
point out the way, and warn of the danigers."

Mr. Keith spoke very gravely, but Wells
seemed determiued to speculate, so contin-
ued: "Wlat do you suppose the people do
there, all the time? I an -sure I shoiild
think it would be sort of stupid to stand
around with harps and sing."

" The Bible says that it bas not even en-
tered into myheart what we are to do ; but
I am going there to find out. The question
is, are you two boys V"

"i I suppose I mean to," answered Kari
gravely, seeing that Wells was not going to
speak, "but I haven't made any plans, nor

thought about it much; it doesn't seem very thing ta do, and lie could not help woander-
real tome, I know a hundred things that I ing what kept people back.
ait to.do bere, but I don't know much 4My boy," said Mr. Keith, turning and
Sbout.heaven." looking full at hi out of earnest eyes,

"That is just what I am saying is strange; 'why don't you "
Eke a. hoy who was so interested in the Karl moved uneasily in bis seat and

o wersand stoncs which lie found on the laughed a little, and said, 'I don't know.
%ay ta the city, that-he would pay no atten- "But I do, my boy. It is because you
tion which road to take, and forgot al about are a slave ; so is Wells, here; lie thinks he
iis having started for the purpose of going is free, and ca do just as lie pleases, but
to the city. If there was an elegant home Satan lias a stronig hald aon him, and is mak-
waiting for you there, and you might risk ing himi do just the fooliih thing about
Lie los of it by delaying and playing with which we have been talkiig."
the stones, how long do you suppose you '.Then we are not ta blaie," said Wells
would play V" quicly, following with bis keei mind the

"Not long," said Karl, lis face grave. * picture that the miiiiister ad drawn.
But Wells had found hi voice again. "Are you not? Suppose ai iiehmiy had

" Ahi, but air, we cai't die and go ta heaven tied you to that stove in such a mianner that
just when iwe pluase. It wouild be wicked· the flaies would reach you alter a while,
ta do it even if one wanted to, and a fellow and I should say : 'I will cut the ropes and
could reach the city just 4s soonl as his- feet set you free if you want ie to do so,-and
would carry himu."> will obey my directions in tLie future. Then

"Thmat is true; suppose we cihange the I should proceed ta give you a list of direc-
figié. Wliat if 4he cariage to te Karlto tions, and you should say: ' Why, they are
the city and ta is wonderful homie there, allgood andrighxtand kind,anîd ve shallbe the
was ta pass the south roai at the corner, at gaxiers by obeyiiig thmemi, but thein we doi't
some hour to-morrow, Karl dida not know want to ask you to frce us, and we doi't
wlhen, and that was t bu his opportunity care to folloW your orders." Who would
ta go ; after that it would be too lata; how bu ta lane for your remiaiiinimg slaves 1"
loing do you suppose Karl would loiter on " Wouldn't yom be kind of mcan, thougi,
lis way to the south road in the niornincg 7" nt ta set us free. whether we asked or not 1"

THE WONDERFUL TREE.

"Not any miniu¢Les," said Karl, speaking
quickily. -"I shouldclip it at the irst streak
of daylight; in fact, I don't know but I
would go do nhere to-nighît."

,"I thiiik qn telikelyyou.iw'uld ; and yet
here you sit,* unconcerneud: it is norning
with you, and the. chariot.of God nay be
here at any:mmoment for his childrenî who are
ready, to take them home, did you do not
get ready to go."

"It seems different," said Karl.
"Yes, uid it la different," 'stoutly declared

WVells.."There is no corner to go to and
wait ; if it were that way, we would all go
in a minute, but there doesn't seem to be
anything t dô."

" Yes, there is ; vour mind can take a
journey just as weil as your body,,you want
your mmdto go o rer and stand by the Lord
Jesus Chhat; you want your soul to say to
him : 'I have come to claim my home in
heaven that you said you had for me ; I
lave come robe ready to go. Now, what
am Ito dol1' And he would tell you what
to do, while you waite.i. It is simple
enougb, you sec, only you don't choose to
do it."

" Why doesn't everybody 1"
This question was fromKarl ; it seemed to

hin ail at once such a simple and natural

Of course this bold question cane from
Wells. Karl looked quielly at lhin ; he
Lhouglht the question rude; but.the minister
seeined in n.o way distu-bed by it.>

" That depends," lie said quietly. "Lut
us look at it a little more closely; suppose
you belonged ta me by•riglht. It was your
duty ta obey me, and you lad not done it ;1
instead, youhaddisgraced ne in many ways,
and were under sentence of punishmnent,
but I, at great expense, liad planmed a way
for you taoescape all punishmnent; a way
which I kniew would work if you could be
brought ta agrec ta it, and do your part, but
which I knew would be worse than useless
unless you smbuitted ta the rules laid down ;
we will suppose that I knew you would get
inta mnucih worse trouble than being tied
ta that stove, in case I let yoi go in any
other vay than the one which Iliad planned.
Would I be mean then not ta do it l"'

" That is supposiig a great many things,"
said Wells, and lie spoke as.though he felt
almost cross about it.

"It is not supposing athing, but what tie
Bible, if you study it carefully, will show
you is true ; not the being tied ta the stove,
of course; .ve imagined that, but God is very
well acquaminte with us, and he kno ws whmat
ve will do, as well as what we have doue."

"How could you prove ta me that you
were anxious ta save mie, and had donc your;
bost, if you should let nie stay there and
burn V" asked Wells, going back -to the
figure.

(To bie conueud,)

A WONDERFUL TREE.

The plant illustrated.in the accomnpany-
ing engraving is perhaps one of the most
extraordiiary vegetable productions, in
nmany respects on the face of the globe.
Seldomu, if ever, lias the discovery of a new
plant created such an aiiount of interest iii
the scieiitific world as did this. Iii the year
L180 an Austriau botaiiist, Dr. Frederic
Welwitsch, while irking explorations in
Southwest Tropical Africa, under the
auspices of the Portuguese Governmexnt,
came upon an elevated sandy plateau about
500 miles soutl of Cape Negro. Lre his
attention was at once attracted ta a minber
of curious objecte risiig froi a foot ta a
foot anld a lialf above the surface of the
soi], varying fron two ta fourteen feet in
circmnference, and havinîg a liat, some-what
depressed top of a dingy brown color, and
appearing more like large stools or smnall
tables than any living plant.

Tierootabranclhjustblowthe
stock, penetrate several feet into
the ground, and fix .themseves

~ s aOfirmly in the hard, sandy
parched soil. that it was found
extrenely difficult ta dig up a
plant vith the roots entire.
The most peculiar part of this
plant is the crown, into the
edges of which (at the point of
junction ivith the stock) the
leaves are inserted. Theoutline
of this crown is of an irregular
aval or oblong form, and its
surface (and indeed the whole
exterior of the tree) is of a dirty
brown color, bard, rugged, and
cracked, and bas been aptly
likened by Dr. Hooker ta the
crust of an overbaked loaf of
- read. It is seldom or never

- filat, but usually sunken or con-
cave toward the centre. From
the edges, toward the centre,
the surface is covered with little

k ~ pits, the marks or scars of fallen
flower stalks. The leaves, like
all other parts of lie plants,
are very extraordiniary ; each
plant possesses two only, cor-
responding in wi'tlh ta the lobes
of the crown, and running ont
riglit and left ta the enornous
length of six feet, and one.
twentieth of an inch in tbick-
ness. These leaves (which are
not true leaves, but "seed
leaves" or cohfledons) are norm-
ally entire, althioigli they are
seldom seen in that state,as
they soon become split tothe
base into strips. Tlhey lie spread
ont lat on the ground, arc
of a leathery texture, and of a
briglht green color, with almast
nnperceptible parallel veina.
Thuy are described as beig

persistent during the wholelife of the plant,
which is said to be a hundred years or more.

This fact affords another instance of dis-
simnilarity with other plants ; for we kn ow
that the first or cotyledonary leaves of
nost·plants drop off as soonas second leaves
are produced. The flowers spring from the
smail pits or scars, before spoken of, upon
lime crown of the tree, close ta the point of
insertion of the leaves, and even occasionally
below theimn. The fruit or cone (which is
the only part of the plant bearing any gen-
eral resemblance ta the conifer;e ta which it
is related) are, whxen fully grown, about two
inches long, with four slightly couvex Bides,
aud of a bright red color. Outside of the
hiigh scientià c interest with which it la invest-
ed, this plant has no recognized use. Its
leaves, being tough, leathery, and not softly
fibrous, are not adapted for cordage, weav-
inig, or any similar purposes. Its tough
trunk is of such au uneven, fibrous grain
that the saw seenis rather ta tear than cut
it ; and besides it is so irregular in its growtb
as ta unfit it for aay economnic use.

No wonder, thon, that the plants have
been allowed ta grow for centuries unmo-
lested by the natives, and, consequently, up
ta the time of its discovery hidden from the
eye Of civilized mn.-Sot@c American.
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